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Britton, J.] IN M~ CLruac. [Nov. 19, 1904.

'Will-Coiistriiction-Gif t to class--Death of member of the class
_î befort. the3 testator-?ight of childrer. of decoased member of

The testator, iwho at the time of making bis will in 1891, had
four children living at Barnstable, England, devised two bouses

4 ~.to his "ehildren at Barnstable, England, to be divided among
fthem in equal shares. " One of thp four children died after the

making of the wvi11 and before the testator, leaving children.
Held, applying the principle of Be 'Williams (1903), 5 O.L.R.

* 345, that s. 36 of the Wifls Act did flot apply and that the
cildren of the deceased child took no share.

W. Bell, for executors and eidren of testator. P. IV. Jiar-
court, for chidren of éleceased ehild.

province of IBrttb Co[umina.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] KIua, V. WILSON. [Nov. 22, 1904.
Pleading-Sale of medical practice-Coveiattt "ot to open. ait

n J ofice- -In i netioit rest ruin ing from practising-,Tudgm n t
not supported by pleading.

Defendant agreed with plaintiff "mot to open an office or have
one for the practice of medicine in, etc.' Plaintiff sued alleg-
ing that defendant had agreed "to refrain from practising as a
physician" and that he had flot censed to practise "as he had
agreed to. " The relief sought wus an injunction "to restrain
defendaûît f romn practising." Defendant admnitted that he had
agreed "not; to open an office nor to have one for the practise of
medicine."

At the trial plaintiff's evidence was directed to proving thut
defendant in breach of the agreement did "open and have an
office," and the defendant relying on the pleadings which had
not been amnended offered no evidence.

Judgrnent was given restrainirg defendant from. opening or
ha.ving an office.

Hcld, on appeai, that the .iudgnient was not supported by the
t ¾n pleadings and mnust be set aside.

Sir 0. H. Tupper, K.C., for appellant. DGis, K.O., for
~ ~Y respondent.
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